Late Preterm Infants
Overview and Prevalence Defined as birth between 34 0/7 weeks and 36 6/7 weeks of gestation.
• Mortality Rate 3 times higher than those for term infants (37 to 41 weeks of gestation)
• Comprise more than 70% of all preterm births in the United States.
• Associated with adverse short-term and long-term outcomes.
• Present a unique challenge for health care providers both in community hospitals and tertiary care settings.
• Late preterm infants are at greater risk than their full-term counterparts for neonatal complications including respiratory distress, temperature instability, hypoglycemia, jaundice and hyperbilirubinemia, inadequate feeding and infection. • At MWH, we have a process to review any Code Pink and newborn unplanned transfer to NICU cases. During one of these meetings, questions were asked about the current practice we had in place for our 36 week infants.
• At MWH all infants that are < 35 weeks gestation automatically go to the NICU • Around the same time, each service line within our health system was asked to work on an evidencebased practice project.
• The Iowa Model is the tool we utilize for implementation of evidence -based practice.
Week Work Group
• Focus: utilization of evidence-based practice to improve our process with 36 week (36.0 to 36.6) infants to provide optimal care and potentially prevent some from being admitted to the NICU.
• • Current workflow and practice with 36 week infants
• Areas of concern or where practice changes could potentially be made. All content provided herein is for educational, informational and guidance purposes only and is not intended to serve as a substitute for individualized professional medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment. Nothing contained herein establishes or shall be used to establish a standard of care.
Data Opportunities
• Outcome Data / Readmissions
• Very hard data to track but information that is ideal to see possible impact we have on this population
• We did a 3 month trial where our Lactation Consultants asked about readmission in their followup phone call • Around 24 hours post-discharge so too soon
• New suggestion is to see if there is any way we can ask this information at the 6 week postpartum check
Opportunities • Feeding Management
• Looking at our process of watching every feeding for duration of the feeding 
